
Financial Status of Social Security Program 
After the Social Security Amend&e&of 1977 

THE SOCIAL SECURITY AMENDMENTS 
of 1977 (FL 95-X6), passed by Congress on 
December 15, 1977, and slgned by the Prcsldent 
on December 20, 1977, made rnportant rev~s,ons 
m the soaal secunty program These amendments 
are generally consldered to be the most slgmfi- 
cant soc~ol security leglslatlon smce 1972-pos- 
slbly ~mce 1950 

This art& reviews the financml condltlon of 
the program before the adoption of the new legls- 
Won and comment,s brlefly on the revwons n Ith 
the greatest rnpsct on the financial condltlon of 
the program Pro]ected e?tpendWes and mcome 
under the rewed law are presented-for the old- 
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ago, survwors, and dlsablhty msurance programs 
and for the Medxare programs 

FINANCIAL CONDITION BEFORE AMENDMENTS 

As bnckground agsmst \\hlch to consider the 
new leglslntlon, It may be helpful to IBY~BW 
brlefly the nature and seriousness of the pro- 
gram’s financial problems before the adoptlon of 
the new leglslatlon 

There are four soclal security trust funds- 
one each for the old-age and surw~ors msursnce 
(OASI) program, the dlsablhty msurnnce (DI) 
progran, the hospital msurance (HI) program, 
and the supplementary medlcal msurance (S&II) 
progmm These trust funds are managed by a 
Board of Trustees conslstmg of the Secretnry of 
the Treasury, the Secretary of Labor, and the 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
Once each year t,he Trustees x+sue a report on the 
fmnncml condltlon of the various portlons of the 
social security program 

Consider first the annual report of the old-age 
and survivors msurance and the dlssblhty m- 
surance programs combmed (OASDI) Be@- 
nmg with the report Issued m 1975 It was foro- 
cast that OASDI expenditures would exceed 
mcome each nnd every year m the future with 
the amount of the deficits growmg steadily m the 
future Thw has m fact been the cnse Outgo 
exceeded mcome by $15 bdhon m calendar year 
1975 and $32 bllhon in 1976 The 1977 OASDI 
Trustees Report estlmnted that outgo would ex- 
cerd mcome by $5 6 bdhon in 1977, $6 9 bllhon 
m 1978, $79 bllhon m 1979, and so on This 
report estnnnted that, on the average, total outgo 
over the next 75 years nould be about 75 percent 
greater than scheduled tax mcome These were 
very slgmficant finsnclal problems 

What are the reasons that the OASDI portlon 
of the program has been paymg more m benefits 
than It, has been colleetmg m mcome smce 1975? 



This situation 1s primarily n result of the follow. 
ing factors 

IIwher than snticipnted lnflntion in recent years. 
tr*ggering corresponding automntlc benefit increases 
(and the concurrent lack of growth in real aage 

,er e,s , 
Unemployment rates that hare been greater than 
eu,xted, resultmg in decreased tax income 
EMher than evnected disnbillty insurnnee ex~endi- 
tures 

For the future, the long-range defiats pro- 
jected m recent OASDI Trustees Reports nere 
due m port to the factors above but resulted 
prmxu~ly from the followmg two addltlonal 
CEl”SW 

First, a technical flaw In the 1972 automatic adjust- 
ment pralisions of the Social Security Act would 
have cawed future benefit levels to grow more 
rapidly than wages. if average wn~es nnd the 
Consumer Price Index bebate in the future 8s ,,ow 
forecast Thxa flaw, if unremedied, wou,,, have 
meant eventuol,y that a malority of beneficiaries 
would be receiving more in retirement benefits than 
they earned while they awe aor!&& w,th conse- 
quently higher program coats 
Second, after the turn of the century the peo,,,e 
who were born during the post,Torh, War II 
“baby boom” will he retiring ah& the people horn 
during the current “baby bust” will be of morkmg 
age As a result, there Will be only about 2 worker.9 
for each beneficiary, compared with the current rnt,o 
Of about 3 to 1 Since OASDI IS flnnnox, on a “CUP 
rent cost” bnsm--that Ls. cantr,but,ans of current 
workers are used to pay the benefits of current 
beneAciaries-e~penditures as a ,,ercentage of taxable 
payroll will be much higher after the turn of the 
century than et present 

With respect to the III program, recent Trust- 
ees Reports estunnted that outgo would begm 
to exceed nxome m the mid-1980’s wth the sltua- 
tlon steadily \%orsemng thereafter Reasons for 
the prolected finan problems of the I-11 pro- 
gram nere the same as for the OASDI program 
(except that the techmcal flaw m the 1972 suto- 
mntx adlustment provisions had no effect) In 
ad&ion, mflation m hoqxtal costs has- been 
greater than mflatlon in other co& of hvmg m 
the recent past, a phenomenon not expected to be 
nnproved slgmficantly m the near future unless 
controllmg leg&&ion 1s enacted 

Long-range cost prolechons are not pubhshed 
by the Trustees for the S&II program (Prolec- 
tlons are made for only 3 years ) If long-range 
projechons nere made, however, they would m&- 

cnte n s&ddy incrensmg cost m the future for 
many of the same reasons the III costs are pro- 
jected to mcrease 

AMENDMENTS MOST SIGNIFICANTLY AFFECTING 
FINANCIAL CONDITION 

The changes brought about by the Soaal Secu- 
rlty Amendments of 1977 that \1dl have the most 
significant rnpnct on the financml cam&on of 
the program are (1) a revised (or “decoupled”) 
benefit formula, (2) nn mcrense m the contribution 
and benefit base, and (3) an mcreose m tax rntes 

Revised Benefit Formula 

The OASDI benefit formula was revad (or 
“decoupled”) so that future generations of nork- 
ers would not recewe progresswely lugher levels 
of retwement benefits, m relation to then- pre- 
retranent earnmgs, than today’s generation re- 
~ewes This reyislon IS generally vxwed as a 
correction of the 1972 automntlc adlustment pro- 
wlons so that they ~11 work as Intended when 
they xere adopted m 1972 To n&eve tins goal, 
however, a different method of computing average 
wages nnd a different benefit formula have been 
adopted The changes may therefore be more far- 
reachmg than 1s generally recogmzed A descnp- 
tlon of the reused method of computmg benefits 
1s gwen m the precedmg art& 

This change m the method of determmmg bene- 
fits has no effect on persons already recewmg 
benefits It ~11 not affect anyone becommg eh- 
gable for benefits before January 1979 A transi- 
tlonsl provlslon included m the amendments 1s 
intended to ensure that benefit levels for retlrmg 
workers udl not change abruptly from the old 
law to the new, but a minor technical amendment 
may be necessary to prowde a smoother transition 

Table 1 mchcates the approxnnate effect the 
revised method of determmmg benefits ~11 have 
on future generations of retnmg workers It 
shows the dollar amount of benefits, as well as 
the replacement ratios (the ratio of the first 
yenr’s benefit to the vorker’s earmngs m ins last, 
year before retnwnent) for chfferent generabans 
rehrmg at age 65 

The figures for 1978 and later arc based upon 



TABLE 1 -Old-age, 8urvwor8, and dlssbdky msurance 1 Prop&d benefits and replacement rat~as after the 1977 amendments 
for persons retmng at age 65 I” future years 

- 

-- 

- 

the econonuc assumptmns used for the 1977 
Trustees Report,s Benefits and replncement ratms 
are sho\ln for three types of norkers Those wth 
ion, nvcmge, and L‘maxmmm” wage hlstorles 
It hns been assumed m each case that the worker 
hnd an unbroken pattern of esrmngz throughout 
his norkmg hfetnne at the relatwe level mdlcated 

It 1s recognaed that there are few “typ4” 
employees n It,11 steady 1% age hmtones m the spa- 
fied cntegorles and that benefits are not based 
on a \\orker’s earnqs in his last year before 
retnwnent but rather on his average earnmgs 
dung most of 111s pnrtuxpatmn m the program 
Replacement ratms are defined here m relntlon 
to earmngs m the last year before ret,uwnent 
only for con”enlence of presentation 

The ne\v benefit formula. nns deslgned by Con- 
gress m such n. way that, eventually, replncement 
rntms for retlnng norkers at ngc 62 ~111 be about 
5 percent lo\\er (relntwely) than they nould have 
been m 1979 under the old benefit formula Con- 
gress also chose to Index the enrmngs hIstones 
of workers (by the trend of average enrnmgs m 
covered emplogment) up to the tune the norker 
1s nutlnlly ehglble for benefits rather than to the 
tnne of nc~tnnl retnwnent Although this proce- 
dure 1s snnpler admmlstmtwely, It leads to re- 
placement mtms for retwees at age 65 that nro 
about 5 percent loner than replncement ratms at 
age 62 (before the nctuarml reductmn for early 
ret,xement) Thus, as table 1 Illustrates, for suc- 
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cesslve generatmns of norkers retlnng at age 65 
nlth earnmgs below the msxnnum wvnge base, 
replncement ratms ml11 stablhze wthm about 10 
years at levels approximately 10 percent lower 
(relatw4y) than the levels m 1979 

The future pattern of replacement rntlos for 
the “m,zxmmm” ungo earner 1s some\rhat d&r- 
ent from that of persons earnmg less t11sn the 
maxnnum amount of wages sublect to taxes (the 
“contrlbutmn and benefit b&se”) Speafically, as 
the ad hoc mcreases m the contrlbutmn and benefit 
base occur m 1979-81 (as desenbed below), the 
replacement rntm ~11 decrease rnpldly After 
1981, It ndl r,se slonly as benefit levels for the 
“m~~nnum” norker begm to reflect the higher 
covered enmmngs that result from the base in- 
crenses After the turn of the century, benefit 
levels a111 be based on a hfetnne of earnmgs at 
the hqher level and the replncement ratm ~111 
stablhze at Its ultunnte value 

A second effect of the now benefit computatmn 
procedure ~111 be the slgnlficnnt reduction m the 
vwnntmn of replacement rntlos dependmg on the 
aqe of the norker &fore the amendment, young 
dlsnbled Rorken or the snrv~vors of young de- 
ceased vorkers recaved a much greater benefit 
than them older counterparts with smulsr recent 
enrnmgs hlstorles despite the fact that the older 
norker had pnrtlclpnted m the program for n 
longer permd The new Inw ehmmntes most of 
thw unmtentlonal merjulty Benefits for “esrly 



retirement” betaeen ages 62 and 65 will continue 
to be >ctuarlslly reduced The rowsed method of 
computmg benefits elmunnted about one-half of 
the d&It that had been proJected over the next 
75 years 

Increase In Contribution and Benefit Base 

Under the old law, the maxnnum amount of 
earmngz used for computmg benefits and assess- 
mg taxes ($16,500 m 1977) \3ould have mcrcascd 
automntlcally m the future m accordance nlth 
the mcrense m average wages m covered employ- 
ment The new law provides for supplemental 
mcreases m the wage base from 1979 to 1981 
Speafically, the wage base under the old lam was 
estnnsted to hare become $21,900 m 1981, but 
It ~11 be $29,700 under the new law 

One effect of this change ~11 be that the tax- 
able payroll ~11 be higher Under the old lam, 
approxnnately 85 percent of the t,otsl payroll m 
covered empIoyment was sublect to t,ax Under 
the new lam, aft,er 1980 about 91 percent of the 
total payroll l%lll be sub]& to tax The mcreased 
taxable payroll ~11 bnng addItIona Income mt,o 
the system Furthermore, smce benefits are based 
on the average amount of wages on nhlch taxes 
c-e pad, m the future some persons ~11 recewe 
Isrger benefits becnuse larger amounts of vages 
have been wed&d to them Ralsmg the contrlbu- 
tlon and benefit base thus mcrenses Income to the 
trust funds each year m the future and mcreases 
benefit payments by relntwely small amounts dur- 
mg the next few yews and mcrensmgly larger 
amounts In the later years 

Approxnnntely 15 percent of the workers cov- 
ered by the program ~111 pay mora m taxes and 
recexve larger benefits as n result of the ch&nge 
in the contrlbuhon and benefit base Durmg t,hc 
next 75 years, on the average, approvnnntely one- 
half of the #ancrensed tax mcome resultmg from 
the hqher magc base n111 be requwed to pay the 
addltlonnl costs due to higher benefits The net 
effect ~111 be to reduce the future deficlt,s by 
approxunntely 0 5 percent of tuable pnyroll 
Table 2 compnres the contrlbutlon nnd benefit 
base amounts specified In the new lan for 1978- 
81 wth the eshmated mnounts that would have 
occurred automatvxdly under the old law 

TABLE 2 -Old-age, (IUMVOIB, dmabllty, and hosp,tal msure 
n.nce Contnbutmn and benefit base before and after the 1977 
amendments 

The third mqor change made by the nen l.~n 
1s the mcrense m the soc~sl security tax rates 
In the future For both employees and employers 
the total tnx rate under old-age, survivors, dls- 
nbdlty, and hasp&l msurance mas 5 85 percent 
m 1977 Under the old lau It was already sched- 
uled to mcrease to 6 05 percent In 1978 and to 
rise m steps thereafter to 645 percent In 1986 
and to 745 percent m the year 2011 The nen 
law does not rnwe tax rates above those already 
scheduled untd 1979, at whwh tune the total tax 
rate LP, mcrensed to 6 13 percent of taxable pay- 
roll, thereafter It is to be further mcrensed, 
reachmg 7 15 percent m 1986 and 7 65 percent 
In 1990 Tnx r&s for the self-employed mcrense 
gradually, from 7 90 percent In 1977 to 1075 
percent m 1990 

Table 3 hsts the tax rates scheduled under 
the nen law ns nell as those apphcable under 
the old law Although the nmendments did not 
ix,se the total tax rate scheduled for 1978, the 
allocation of the taxes among OASI, DI, and III 
v.as changed In order to prevent the depletion 
of the DI trust fund m late 1978 or early 1979 

These tax-rate and wage-base mcrenses hnve 
frequently been described as csusmg n trxplmg 
of soclnl security taxes dung the next 10 yenrr; 
The followng statements help put these tax 
mcrenses In proper perspechve 

the old In,“, tax income during the 1”yenr 
1978-R, aas pro,ectecl tn be $1.616 bllllon 
the new law, tnx Income during th,n period 

Is projected to be $1.873 billmn--an lncreas~ of $227 
hllll”“, or about 14 percent 
A persnn Wh” has enrnings equal tn or greater than 
the taxable wwe base in en& yenr fill have his 



TABLE 3 -Old-ape, mrvmors, and dmbdlty msuranee and hospital msuranoe Tax r&s (percent of taxable pqrmll) before 
and after the 1977 amendments 

taxes *“creased from $00525 to $3,04690 t&neen 
1977 and 1987, but his taxes would have r&n In ,,ny 
ease to $2,012 40 under the old law The number of 
persons affected by mcb a Large Increase is less 
than 10 percent of those covered by the soda, 
secur*ty program 

Taxes have been mcreasod-and they have been 
mcreased substantmlly-but not by as much as 
has somet~mnes been unphed 

PROJECTED INCOME AND OUTGO UNDER 
NEW LAW 

Projections of mcome and outgo for the socml 
security trust funds have been prepnrod, and the 
results of these pro]ectlons are presented brlefly 
below The assumptions and methodology used 
In mnkmg the proJectlons are the same as those 
set forth In the 1977 OASDI, III, and SMI annual 
Trustees Reports, and reference should be made 
to these report,s for a more thorough descnptlon. 
of the subject of finnncmg The techmcal note 
nt the end of this art& summsnzes some of 
the more unportant assumptions on whmh the 
estnnates and pro]ectlons shonn here a-e based 

OASDI Income and Outgo, 1977-87 

Table 4 shous the proJected mcome and outgo 
undw the new law for the combmed OASI and 
DI trust funds for the perlod 1977-87 The 
data reflect both tax mcome and Merest esrnmgs 
on the trust funds It may be noted that outgo 
H projected to contmuc to exceed mcome until 
1980, when the effect of the mcresses m the tax 
rates and the contrlbutlon and benefit base ~11 

cause the combmed funds to begm to grow Not 
untd 1981, horn&r, all1 the funds begm to grow 
In relntlon to the level of outgo 

OASDI Income and Outgo, 19774051 

To faahtate the present&Ion of long-range 
cost estunates, expenditures I are expressed here 
In terms of a percentage of the total mcome sub- 
ject to the soanl security tax-that IS, as a per- 
centage of taxable payroll This procedure avolds 
the d&ultles created by the changmg value of 
the dollar and allows a direct comparmon to be 
made betneen proJected expendlturcs and the 
tax rates scheduled m the lam 

Chart 1 shows the prolected expenditures and 
tax mcome under the new law, separately for the 
OASDI and the III programs, for 1977-2051 
Table 5 gwes n numerical comparison of the 

TABLE 4 -Old-age, mrvwor~~, and dmbd,ty msurance Pro- 
Jetted mcome, expenditures, and level of eombmed OASI 
and DI tmst funds after the 1977 amendments 
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average expenchtures and t~ax nxane~ and the 
resnltmg chfferences for ~nr~ous perlads For con- 
vemence of presentahon, the trust fund balances 
are Ignored, ante they normally represent only a 
smnll fractmn of t.otal expenditures over the 
years The 75year period shown 1s the approu~- 
mate “maxmlum remnmlng hf&nle~~ of currmt 
social secwlty pnrtlclpnnts 

For the OASDI program then tax mcome ~‘1~~s 
m steps m accordance mlth the scheduled m- 

B 2040 2 51 

creases shoxrn m table 3 The expenchtures rse 
III dollar nmoutlts but dechno as a perwntage of 
taxable payroll dunng the pewd 197~81, re- 
flectmg the gradual expnns~on of the t~axable pay- 
~011 from 66 percent. of total payroll m covered 
employment. to 91 percent Expenditures then 
begm gang up slouly (prunsnly because! of a 
prolected r,se m DI expendlture~s) until early m 
the 21s century when they show rayd goath 
as the chddren of t~he past-World War 11 “baby 



boom” (whmh ended m the 1960’s) beam resch- 
mg rctmanent age When all the chddren of that 
permd hxve reached retwzment age, expenditures 
declme sbghtly and then level off 

As mdlcnted by chart 1, tax mcome for OASDI 
1s proJected t,o exceed expenditures from lD80 
until 2010 At this tune, the combmed OASI and 
DI trust funds are projected to be equal to about 
3 years’ outgo Thereafter, outgo exceeds tax m- 
come, reqmrmg that the u&rest esmmngs on the 
trust fund, and later the prmclpnl of the trust 
fund &a?lf, be used m order to make benefit pay- 
ments By the year 2025, the trust funds are 
projected to have fallen to the level of 1 year’s 
outgo, thus requrmg in mcrease m taxes nt that 
time to preserve the trust funds’ nblhty to act as 
contmgency rCser”es 

The mention of speafic years and spcc~fic trust 
fund amounts many years m the future mny I~~YB 
a false lmpresslon of the precwon l%lth which 
long-range pro@lons can be made The follon 
mg general statements more farly portray the 
long-range finnncmg picture for the OASDI pro- 
gram after the Socml Secwty Amendments of 
1977 

-TM,, income and total outgo are projectd to be 
in apprmmate bnlance d”rmg the next 50 years 
,lW?-*O?O) 
-During the 8”cPeedl”g 25 yemx (202741). “WT”F3 
expend,tuws are projerted to be lfifil w?rce”t of 
taxable gnyrall, or 35 percent greater than the srbed- 
“led tax income of 12 40 percent of tnvable nayroll 
-The projected ““““al exwnditures are irec,ue”tly 
nreraged nrer the ,5-year pro,ertinn period and 
compared wltb tbe “verwe srbeduled tax Income, 
,,,tb the difference of these tv” “mounts referred 
to as the “\era~e “actunrlal bnlnnce” or “actunrial 
deRrit” The actuarial deflrit after the 1977 “mend- 
ments is 110 percent of tavnble payroll It ~8s 
8.20 ,,ercent before the “mendments Althoush this 

reduction refkcts B s”bst”“tial improvement in the 
Rnnnrlal cond‘t,“” of the OASDI ~rogr”“,. It sho”ld 
be noted that n substantial projected dedrit of 429 
percent of taanble payroll in the last third oi the 
75.year Der,od remains unresolved Casunl references 
to the 148.,,erre”t actuarinl deflclt may tend ta 
obsrure the timing snd magnitude of the remalnins 
wablem 

HI Income and Outgo, 1977-2051 

Chart 1 and table 5 dlsplny projected expendl- 
tures and tax mcome under the new law for the 
HI program for the next 75 years The annual 
Trustees Reports for this program normally show 
such projections for only a 25-year period Smce 
the demopmphm changes that cause the OASDI 
program costs to accelerate rapidly after the turn 
of the century ~111 also cause the III program 
costs to mcrease rapldly, &m&es are presented 
here for the full 75-year prqectlon perlod used 
for OASDI To make these extended pro@lons, 
It nns assumed that after the year 2000, medlctll 
care umt-cost mcreases would be equal to average 
wage mcrenses m covered employment 

For the HI program the tax mcome rises m 
steps m accordnnce ~11th the scheduled mcrenses 
sholrn m table 3 ProJected expenditures ns R 
percentnge of taxable payroll go up steaddy 
throughout the remmnder of the century Durmg 
1979-81 the mcrenses are less pronounced than 
they uould have been before the 1977 amend- 
ments because of the ad hoc \\age base mcrenses 
that produce a greater taxable payroll wlthobt 
nffect,mg HI benefits Expenditures contmue rls- 
mg ,n the 21st century, as the children of the 
post-World Wnr II baby boom begm reachmg re- 
tnwnent ape and become elqlble for III benefits 

The nmendment that raised the contrlbutlon 
nnd benefit base has the effect of mcreasmg tax 
,ncome to the HI trui;t fund The lam also lonered 
that portlon of the total tax rate allocated to the 
HI trust fund, so that on balance t,he fund 1$ 
prolected to be m zpproxmmtely the same finan- 
rml condition under the new lam as under the 
old law 

As mdlcnted by the 1977 III Trustees Report, 
as nell ns (he dntn m chart 1, this finnnc~il 
condltlon 1s not good Outgo 1s proJected to exceed 
total mcome (mcludmg Interest on the fund) 
begmnmg m the mid-1980’s, and It ,$ estnnnted 
that the trust fund ,%dl be depleted by about 1988 



The Admmistrat~on has proposed to Congress 
that certnm hospital-cost contamment provulons 
be adopted m order to help hold dolvn future 
mm-eases m the cost of has@1 care If these 
provwons are ndopt,ed and If they operate as ex- 
pected, the fina~ncml health of the HI program 
would be Improved somewhat If the provwons 
a,re not adopted, however, It seems hkely that tax 
mcreases m add&on to those called for by the 
Socml Security Amendments of 1977 ~11 be re- 
qmred m the mid-1980’s to mamtam the HI trust 
fund 

The posslblhty of enactment of le~&t,on for 
hospital-cost contamment and the possMlty that 
the HI program ~111 be absorbed by some form 
of nntlonnl health msurance program ulthm the 
next decade have tended to lnmt the emphasis 
on and the Merest m the program’s mumnent 
fmancmg problems Of course, the III finsncmg 
problems would still require correction under a 
natlana health system 

It IS the announced mtenhon of the Admmw 
trahon to propose a natlana health msurance 
program to Congress m the near future Con- 
ststent with this mtenhon was the reorgamzation 
on March 14,19i’i’, of the Department of Health, 
Educutlon, and Welfare that created the Health 
Care Fmoncmg Adnumstratlon and abohshed the 
Social and Rehablhtatlon Service As R part of 
this reorguuznt~on, the admuustrat~on of the 
Me&care program (formerly under the Sac& 
Security Adnnmstration) and of the Medicaid 
program (formerly part of the Socml and Reha- 
bdltatlon Serwce) was plnced under the authority 
of the Health Care Fm~ncmg Adnumstrat~on 

SMI Income and Outgo, 1977-2051 

The S&II portion of Medmnre 1s an optlana 
program avmlable to most persons aged 65 and 
over and to certnm disabled persons About 95 
percent of those ebglble for tlus program have 
elected to pnrtlapate 

The cost of SMI benefits nas met origmally 
by premmms pmd by the psrtmlpnnts and ap- 
proxnnntely mntchmg payment,s from general 
revenues At the present tnne, honever, about 70 
percent of the total cost IS bang paid from general 
revenues because, by law, premmms have not 
been pernnt,ted to rye as rapIdly as total costs 
have r~en The percentage of the total cost paid 

by general revenues can be expected to mcrease 
,n the future 

The S&II Trustees Report normally shows pro- 
jected expencbturos for only a 3-year perlod The 
same demogmphlc changes m the popultltlon that ’ 
cause the projected OASDI and HI program 
costs to nccelerate rnpldly after the turn of the 
century ~111 also cause the S&II program costs 
to mcrease ropldly For purposes of lllustrtltlon 
here, expendwes httve therefore been prolwted 
for the next 75 years The SMI program is not 
financed by payroll taxes, but Its cost for com- 
pnratwe purposes has been computed ns a per- 
centage of the payroll that 1s taxable for III 
purposes On tlus bnsu, the expenrhtures under 
SMI are projected to mcrease from the eqmvalent 
of 0 85 percent of taxable payroll m 1977 to 2 52 
percent in 2050 The progression of expenditures 
durmg tins perlad 1s shown m table 6 

Income and Outgo under OASDI and HI 
Combmed, 1977-2051 

Table 6 &splays expenditures and tax income 
and the cbfference betneen the tno for the OASI, 
DI, and III programs (separately and combmed) 
for selected years The data md~cate that total 
expencbtures for these three programs 1,111 rise 
from 12 88 percent of taxable payroll m 1977 to 
16 24 percent m the yew 2000 and 23 84 percent 
m 2025, remammg at approxunately that level 
therenfter The total tax rate, on the other hand, 
IS scheduled to mcrense from 1170 percent of 
taxable payroll m 1977 to only 15 30 percent by 
1990, remnmmg level thereafter Projected ex- 
pendltures are higher than scheduled tax mcome 
begmmng m the rmd-1990’s, w-lth the defiat 
gronmg larger wth tnne Durmg 1977-2001, 
nvernge OASDHI expenditures are projected to 
be 14 20 percent of tnxsble payroll, almost exactly 
equal to the scheduled average tax mcome of 
14 27 percent From 2002 to 2051, average expond- 
ltures are projected to be 22 09 percent of taxable 
payroll, or about 44 percent greater than the 
scheduled average tax mcome of 15 30 percent 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Socml Security Amendments of 1977 mnde 
Important rew~lons m the socml security pro- 



gmm The full effect of these amendments ndl 
not be renhzed until many years m the future 

The most slgmficnnt amendment RBS the change 
in the method of determmmg OASDI bcncfits so 
that future gcnerat,mns nould not receive pro- 
gresswely hlgher la& of benefits m relatmn to 
thar preretwement earnmgs than today’s genera- 
tmn recc~ves Tins actmn (frequently referred t,o 
RS “decouphng”) correct,ed the L’overmdexmg” 
powble under the old Inu under certtnn economy 
condltmns and ehmmated about one-half of the 
future deficxts 

Another far-renchmg change was the expsn- 
~lon of the contrlbutlon and benefit base so tha,t 
benefits payable t,o nmny persons in future gen- 
eratlons ndl be related to R larger proportmn 
of the person’s enmmgr. In the future, about 91 
percent of the qgregste earnmgq of persons 
covered by the socml security program \1dl be 
taken Into account ,n determmmg benefits, m- 
st,ead of the present 86 percent Tins change may 
appear small, but It 17 m fact rt qmficnnt expnn- 
~lon of mcome security protectmn for the 15 
percent of the population m the lngher e,zmmngs 
bracketlr 

The other Important artIon taken nns the 
rawng of taxes to place the OASDI program 
m closer finnncml bnlnnce, at lenst for t,he near 
term Futnrc tnx mcome ~111 be greater both 
because of the mcreased tax rates nnd because 
of the nvxeased wage base to which the tax 
rates nlll be npphed Pondmg these mcresses, 
not effectwe untd 1979, portmns of the OASI 
nnd III tnx rates have been reallocst,ed to the DI 
trust fund to prevent Its depletmn m late 1978 

or enrly 1979 The most sq@icsnt wpect of these 
nmendments 1s not the pxrtlculer methods em- 
ployed to mcrense the tax mcome, ~mce these 
methods may sell be revised before they take 
effect It 1s Instead the expressmn of congresslonnl 
Intent to do uhat may be necessary to sustam 
the socml secwty program and thus prowde 
much needed nssurance to the pnbhc 

The Socud Security Amendment,s of 1977 &d 
not attempt t,o solve nil the financ~sl problems 
of the program In pnrtxular, they postponed 
the resolutmn of tnro potenhal problem areas 

--B”r OAS”l. the long-ranKe flnnncing problem 
benming in the year 2011 when tbe children of 
the pnst-World War II baby bnom be&, to reach 
age 65 

Techmcal Note 

The dnto shown here nre based on assumptmns 
nnd methodology explmned m d&d m the 1977 
Annut~l Reports of the Board of Trustees of the 
Federal Old-Age, and Surwvors Insurance Trust 
Fund, D&nhty Insurnncc Trust Fund, Hoqntal 
Insurance Trust Fund, nnd Supplementnry Medl- 
cnl Insurance Trust Fund Recause the future 
cannot be predlcted with certnmty, long-range 
projectmns nre made on the bnsls of nlternatwc 
assumptmns to determme how the soaal secunty 



program would operate under future conditions 
that m&t rensonnbly be expected to develop 

The figures used here are based on the alternn- 
twe II or “mtermed~nte” nssumptlons from the 
1977 Trustees Reports, mcludmg nssumptlons that 

-the fertlhty rete nil1 continue to decrease (from 
its estimnted lexe, m 1910 of 171 eh,ldre” ,,er 
aoman), go,n~ doan to 16; cbxldren DW \\““I”” I” 
1980, then the rate IS assumed t” increase 3rad”nlly, 
reaehmg 2 1 by 2OO.i ““d rern”,“,“~ ,e,el thereafter 
-d,snb,hty incidence rates \1 ill continue fnrreasm& 
reaehm:: an ultimate lrtel in 1986 that 18 33 wrcent 
greater than the e~tmmted 1077 level 

lncrense to a” ultimate level that is 13 percent 
greater than the 1076 level 
--after 1’)Rl, the Cn”su,“er Price Index will increase 
by 4 ~,erce”t nnnunlly 

-hospital costs all, fnrrense by about 15 rx?ree”t 
annnally for the next 5 yam. stter 10 years the 
annual n,crense is nss,,med to be about 10 percent 

Assumptions ~~-ere also made c,oncernmg other 
vnrlnbles, such ns the tmung pattern of fertlhty, 
mlgrntlon levels, insured status, dlsnbdlty ter- 
mlnntmn rates, mnrltal status, admuustmtwe 
expenses, and interest rates 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Workers’ Compensation Coverage, 
Benefits, and Costs, 1976* 

Reflectmg the nnprovmg economy, the number 
of workers covered by \\orkers’ compensatmn 
programs m an average xeek mcronsed to 69 1 
mdhon m 1376 This 31-percent r~,e from the 
number a year enrher roughly paralleled groxs th 
m employment t,hroughout the cwlhnn labor force 
(3 4 percent) durmg the sune permd 

Benefits pad to workers and the cost of the 
program to employers both rose substantmlly, 
as they have for several yesrs In 1976, benefits 
totaled nearly $7 5 bdlmn and program costs, 
mcludmg sales expenses, proI&, and costs of 
adnumstratmn, amounted to 5109 bdhon The 
latter figure represents a notable rxe of almost 
$2 bdlmn or nlmoqt 23 percent over 1975 costs 
The mcrease m costs from 1974 to 1975 xas 13 
percent The 19% rate of growth \%ns more than 
double the averngo rate during 1970-75 Most of 
the growth In costs was exphuned by the con- 
tinued rue In st,atutory benefits payable for 

se 

medlcnl care and In mdemmty awards and by 
contmued mflntmn Durmg 1976, for example, 
the medxnl care component of the Consumer 
Pnce Index rose 9 5 percent ) 

COVERAGE 

The number of norkcrs protected by workers’ 
compensatmn lavs rose m 1976 by 2 1 mllhon 
In 1975, In contrast, It had fallen by 800,000 as 
n result of the natmnal econonuc dcclme thnt 
year In 1976, the proportion of all employed 
nngo and salary xorkers covered by the laws rose 
to 88 5 percent, one percentage pant higher than 
m 1975 This proportmn has been grwmg snvze 
1971 

The 1976 advance in coverage \\as consistent 
wlt,h a turnabout m the economy Statutory ex- 
tensions of coverage also had an Impact during 
the year Though an estmmted 200,000 >lorkers 
were added by Iax m 1976 to the covered work 
force, the unpetus toward new statutory covernge 
has clcnrly slowed dorm m the past fern years 
In 1976 (and ng,zm In 1977) a few States actually 
made mmor addltlons to tho provlslons excludmg 
cert.un norkers from protectlon As the propor- 
tmn of xorkers protected becomes rather high, 
of course, those still left out tend to be persons 


